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1379. Membrane I9d — cont.

trespasses in that county committed against the people by men-at-arms,
archers and others on the king's service in the company of the said marshal
and admirals in the present expedition to Brittany,in takingwithout payment

horses,oxen, cows, cocks, hens,geese, victuals and other goods. ByC.
Nov. 10. Commission to Robert de Wylughby,Ralph de Rocheford,William de

Westminster. Spaigne,William Tolymond,Thomas Claymond and John son of Saer
de Rocheford the younger (juniori),to enquire touchingthe persons who by
night scaled with ladders the walls of the house of the Friars Preachersin
Boston,co. Lincoln,broke their doors and windows, assaulted the prior
Roger Dymmok and his friars in their beds so that theywere obliged to ring
their bells to raise the commonalty of the town to come to their aid and to
cry fire for rescue, the evildoers assaulting the constables and resisting
arrest, besidescarrying off the prior's goods ; with power to anvst and keep
until further order all the arms theyfind,and to take security on behalf of
the prior from all persons of whom he complains on oath, placingin prison
such persons as refuse. ByC.

MEMBRANEISd.

Oct.28. Commission of over and terminer to Robert Tresulyan,HenryPercehay,
Westminster. Ralph Carmynou,John Hanielyand William Gary,on complaint by the

prior of Bodmyn that Stephen Dyere,Hugh Toukcr, Robert Tredenek,
carpenter, John son of Robert,carpenter, William Dygendon,carpenter,
John Philip,'fisshere,' William Chaumberlavn of IvyIkuyt,John Lawe,Ralph
Nichol of Hellond,Walter Baron,* milward,' Richard Bettewe of Heliond,
Richard Adam,Nicholas Condre of Bodmyn,GodfreyBatour,Thomas
Pate,Julian Pate,John Hendre,' sutter,5 and HenryKernyk,' sutter,'

with

others, broke his closes at Bodynyel and Dynemure,co. Cornwall,his weir
in the water of Aleyn,felled his trees, fished in his several fishery,and

carried away fish and trees besidesother goods.

For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE17d.

'Nov. 4. Appointment of Robert Neuland and Edmund Claver of Boston as
"Vestminster. searchers in all towns and ports in the parts of Holand,co. Lincoln,and in

the arms of the sea adjacent, in accordance with the ordinance of the
Council forbiddingany person to pass over sea beyond the realm without

special licence,and directingdiligent search to be made that no gold

or silver in moneyor bullion,jewels or letters of exchange be carried beyond
seas, under pain of forfeiture and imprisonment,and no bulls or other

instruments be brought from the Roman court. Bybill of treasurer.
1380.

May23. The like of the followingin the same parts :—

Westminster. Nicholas Harewode.
Thomas Hardepenyof Boston.

MEMBRANE\3d.

Nov. 25. Commissionof oyer and terminer to HenryPercehay,John Chydiok,
Westminster, knight,John Stretche,knight,Walter Cloptonand WilliamGary,on complain

by Thomas Benet * Rogerservant Dore,J that William Drewe of

Pideiton,Robert Martyu,Hugh Moumfort,ThomasThedom,William


